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Philips myGarden Wall light 1646093P3

Brand : Philips by Signify Product family: myGarden Product code: 16460/93/P3

Product name : Wall light
1646093P3

- Arbour 4000K
- antracit
- LED
myGarden, Arbour, 220-240V, 50Hz, 6W, IP44, 25000 h, LED

Philips myGarden Wall light 1646093P3:

Philips Arbour LED outdoor wall light in anthracite grey frames a panel of light within a durable die-cast
aluminum surround. This picture of light will illuminate your outdoor space with plenty of diffuse cool
white light.

Designed for your garden
- IP44 - weather proof

Sustainable light solutions
- High quality LED light
- Energy saving
- Cool white light
- Long operating life up to 25 years.
Philips myGarden Wall light 1646093P3. Type: Outdoor wall lighting, Product colour: Anthracite, White,
Housing material: Aluminium. Fitting/cap type: Non-changeable bulb(s), Number of bulbs: 1 bulb(s), Bulb
type: LED. Power source type: AC, AC input voltage: 220-240 V, AC input frequency: 50 Hz. Width: 75
mm, Depth: 166 mm, Length: 16.6 cm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 86 mm, Package
depth: 176 mm

Design

Housing material * Aluminium
Type * Outdoor wall lighting
Product colour * Anthracite, White
International Protection (IP) code * IP44
Protection class II
Weatherproof
Mounting type Surfaced
Lighting style Contemporary
Suitable location Garden
Light source replaceable

Lamps

Fitting/cap type * Non-changeable bulb(s)
Number of bulbs * 1 bulb(s)
Bulb type LED
Total power 6 W
Bulb power 6 W
Light colour Cool white
Bulb voltage 230 V
Bulb lifetime 25000 h
Luminous flux 600 lm
Bulb technology
Eye comfort
Total luminous flux 600 lm
Equivalent bulb power 54 W

Ergonomics

Dimmable *
Fixture dimmable

Power

AC input frequency 50 Hz
Included bulb energy efficiency
class A++

Weight & dimensions

Width 75 mm
Depth 166 mm
Length 16.6 cm
Height 221 mm
Weight 670 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 86 mm
Package depth 176 mm
Package height 241 mm
Package weight 790 g
Package net weight 670 g
Package gross weight 790 g

Other features

EAN/UPC/GTIN (packaging) 8718696221419
LED module warranty 5 year(s)

Logistics data

SAP EAN/UPC per piece 8718696150474

Technical details

Net weight 670 g
12NC Logistic code(s) 915005193802
Garden area Backyard
SAP width per piece 176,000 cm
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Power

Power source type * AC
AC input voltage 220-240 V

Technical details

SAP length per piece 86,000 cm
SAP height per piece 241,000 cm
SAP EAN gross weight per piece 0,790 g
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